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TormWord Leads in Race for Sheriff
t

T0Runs ThirdAn Multnomah County
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Democratic; Landslide Carries
I: Many State Tickets to Vic

tory; Progressives Assume
Second Place in Nation.'

'UNITED CONGRESS PUTS""
i'' DEMOCRATS IN CONTROL

T!ew President Will Have Pow-- o.

er to Dictate ; Legislation

He Desires.

:ksSrrrlL ;
(United LeaW Wr.,

New York, Nov. 6. Realization of
fi llet how great a victory they Jiad won
'came to!the ;.Dcmocratic hosts of .the
Nation today. , Last night they had
sensed victory and rejoiced, but today

, the scope of what it meant waa dawn- -
'lng on the leaders and every one of the
party chieftains was solemn In the
face of the responsibilities they will now

to shouider, .
' Wilson and Msjsnall had carried 88

f:of the 48 .states In the Union. - In the
others they had run second, and some
of them were recorded against Democ-
racy by comparatively narrow margins.

In Pennsylvania .and Michigan- - the
vote was very ele'se, and these two
states -- represented a total of 63 "rotes

- in the electoral college.
Into- - power with a com- -

, biped Democratic house and, senate be-

hind him. This. means that ho will be
able to enact whatever legislation he

' and the party clileftalna7elieve neces- -

? , Wilson to Be Real leader,
Wilson Is expected to assume - the

leadership df his party in both, houses
of congress immediately. He is on rec-

ord B declaring that he believes when
the American people commission a pres-
ident to follow out a certain llne-o-f ac-

tion they expect him to male good. And
those1 who know Wilson beat expect hlra
te make specific recommendations 'to
congress and then. If that body does

'
'
not act, to go directly to the people for
needed support to put through the sug--
geted pinna,

It : was this "facrhat caused the
Democratic leaders to. take stogie today.

: The--, roturna from Ithftvgripua states
were analysed and their meaning sensed.

on landslide had been great
enough to carry into office Democratic
State tlckota In many states. Even

7where Wilson had failed to get throujh
the sving had gone oit, and Michigan
and Illinois, carried by Koosevelt, elect-Le- d

Dethocratiu 'governors. .

15,000 plurality, and emphasized
its liking for Eugene Jf. Foss by tack-
ing !0,000 to this figure for the Demo-
cratic governor. ; . j,

Mlne Ooes Deuiocratlo.- Maine, wlilch "had TatttdTto TP eelpc.rhs
' Democratic governor at the recent e'.ec- -

the nertr
resident, and Wtlson had the stats

safely in his grip from the moment the
first returns began to niaketbeit ap-
pearance. ."

,v

. Wilson and Baldwin were names to
' conjore with In Connecticut, the national
-- ticket s

legislative and congressional gains. New
York showed the tremendous strength

'of .the "Democratic movement. Wilson
had a plurality of 200,000 on the face
of the unofficial returns, the vote be-

ing: Wilson 672.358. Taft 465.466 and
Roosevelt 881,684. The bitter fightip1 hvtha Prnrrflvf in wrait

V second place .from the Republicans
klled. Roosevelt -- earrled New- - York
I 'enfC but the straight Republican vote
I. fifalatA m miffirlcnt trv uvi th

- day for the O.-O- . P. -
i, William SuUeer, the Democratlo gu- -

(Continued on Page 'Five.)

PROBABLE ELECTORA

i: VOTE GIVES WILSON

412R S9,TAFT20

Late Returns Give' the Demo- -.

crats, 38 States, Progres-

sives 5, Republicans &.
'

(!hltd PrMi Lei(i-- d Wire.)
New York, Nov, . The indicated

electoral vote resulting from yester-
day's election was tabulated today's
follows: ...

Wilson' 412 r Roosevelt T?t Taft 80,--- 1

This vote was divided by states as
follows: : -- -- . ;

: Wilson Atebama 2;Arisona li Ark,
ahsaaO; Callfornlf 13: Colorado I; Con-
necticut 7i Delaware 3; Florida Georgia

K Indiana 15; Iowa,lS; Kentucky II;
XoufslahatlO; Malne t; Maryland 8i
Massachuetts 18; Minnesota"!?; Missi-
ssippi Misfxwtl 18; Montana 4;
North Dakota Si Nebraska 8; Nevada 8;
New Hampshire 4 New Jersey 14; New
Mexico 3; New York 45; North Carolina
12; Ohio 24; Oklahoma 10; Oregon 8;
Rhode Island 6: South . Carolina 9-- ..

, JrenneweaHjJf exaggOJOrginU. IS;
Sconsin 45; west Virginia 8. ,

Roosevelt Illinois 29; ' Kansas 10;
Michigan lit Pennsylvania 38; Washing-
ton 7. 'y ..

, Jaft Idaho 4; South ? Dakota 6;
Utah I J Vermont I; Wyoming 8. ...

WILL BE CLOSE;

WORD IS LEADING

Word Has Lead of 273 Votes
in 28 Complete Precincts
Counted; Favorite in Some

' Parts 5 to 1 Over Fitzgerald.

The contest between Tom Word and
Fitzgerald for sheriff is the closest
oh the Multnomah county ballot, and
the result probably will not be certain
until the official count from every pre-
cinct is In.

Full returns from 28 preclncTiTicat-tere-d

over the city of Portland and the
county, give Word a lead of 273 votes
over his opponent, the vote being: Fitz-
gerald 1125, Word 1398.

Eighty-on- e additional precincts had
been heard from at a late hour this
afternoon.- - The grand tout, including
results from these districts, for each
man, Is about 4500. Fltsgerald in. thet
returns has a lead of 286 votes. This
lead is In a total for both men of 8926
votes. From 81 precincts. Fitxgerald
has 4730 votes and Word 4556.

Word is getting his heavy vote in the
residence districts, which, so far. has
more than offset the heavy polling reg-
istered for his opponent in the other
sections of the city, 3ome of the resi-
dence districts have gone for Word 6

to 1, while the county precincts are glv
lng htm a good majority,

iASUR ousm
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

IS DOOMED TO DEFEAT

Governor's Bill Snowed Under;
BlukSky. Law. Winning; Ma- -
jority Rule-Bi- ll Losing,

Governor West's measure for the
abolishment of capital punishment Js
going down, (o.defiat by a heavy ma-
jority. Official returns from S3 MuHno-irrah-cotm- ty

Trectncti --Thowtr8T0t8f
in favor of bollshmentand 1418
against. In complete returns from 80
scattfrlng precincts in the city show
almost two to one against abolishing
hanging, the vote standing 8583 against
and 2108 for abolishment.
-- On, --other measures offieiaHretttrM
from 32 precincts, shows the following
voted: Blue Sky bill For. 1235; against,
1193. Harmony hlRhway measures: For,
952; against, 151. Peoples' power
amendment: For, 777! against, 1448.
Majority rule: For, 826; against, 1560.
State printer: Yes, 862; no, 1493.

SUFFRAG E MEASURE

MAY WIN INSTATE

Suffrage is running behind in the
city of Portland, but very incomplete
returns from the outside counties in-
dicate that the women are in favor
there and that the measure will receive
good majorities. Complete returns from
28 scattering precincts in Multnomah
county and Portland give a majority of
87 for the measure, the vote being 1396
for and 1309 against. In the city the
tide is against suffrage. Incomplete
counts In So scattering precincts giv-
ing 2814 votes for and 4136 against
Very meager returns from 10 counties,
including Benton, Clackamas, Columbia,
Coos, Hood River, Jackson, Morrow)
Umatilla, Union and Washington, give
5781 votes for the women and 4905
airalnst, a lead In favor of 87 votes.
If the final returns from all the out-
side counties keep up this ratio, any
majority against suffrage plied up in
the city probably will be wiped out and
the bill will pass. ,

Suffrage Helped In Jackson.
iSpwlal to Toe Joartml.)

Medford, Or., Nov. 6. Complete re-
turns from 14 precincts out pj 4 pre-
cincts In Jackson county give: - jr

Taft 224, Wilson 452. Roosevelt.
. Bourne 424, Clark 89, Lane 298, Sell-

ing '199. -

Campbell (congress) 148, Hawley 408,
Smith 383, Kennedy 124.

Olcott 656, Ryan 279
Lea 843, Mlchkle 437.
Woman Suffrage Yea 448, no 800.
Registration, 646.

New Mexico Goes Democratlo.
t sgtits, rg. pr."M NovrreterfeTt

turns stia incomplete, merely verify
earlier Indications of a sweeping Demo-crtlt- lo

victory in New Mexico, The plu-
ralities of Wilson and Harvey Fergusori,
Democratlo nominee for congress, will
approximate 6000.

AVoodrow . Wilson, governor of. New

Incomplete Returns Give Him
Lead Over Bourne of 1558;
Bourne and Lane Vote Is
Close; Bourne Wins In City.

Latest return from 18 counties out
side of Multnomah, and from more than
100 scattered precincta in Portland and
Multnomah county, indicate . the elec-
tion of Ben Selling as United States
senator, with Dr. Harry Lane end Jona-
than Bourne in a very close race for
second place. - - ,

Selling now has a lead of 1558 vo,tee
over Lane, who is in second place,

to these figures; and Is 1658
votes ahead of Bourne, who is in third
place. , . '';'. '.

The vote as so far counted stands';.
Selling. 9396; Lane, 7838; Bourne, 7741.
Clark Is our of the race.

. Sailing la running far ahead outside
of Multnomah county, with Bourne a
bad third. The Incomplete returns from
the 18 counties give Selling 8353 votes,!
Lane 424 votes, and Bourne 7741 votes.' .

Bourne, on the other hand, ran slight-
ly ahead of Selling In Multnomah coun-
ty, with Laneithird. Complete returns',
from 34 precincts, and scattering re-- "

turns from 80 others giver Bourne 4169 r
votes in Multnomah county to 4044 fori
Selling and 8544 for Lane, . - . , .

Lane at present is only 97 vote ahead,
of Bourne. If Selling can obtain ant-eve- n,

break with Ills rival from now
on, his election is assured.
gTheen cuuwtia-whayerit- ; larpartlair
reports of the vote: baker, Benton,
Clackamas, 4:ialovv Columbia, Cues,
Douglas. Grant, Ilood i River, Jackf cn,'
Linn, TilalheurTMorrow, rinhrao61t7 Uma-ttll- a.

Union and Washington. besides
Multnomah. , , , , t

STOCK mm
STR0NG1S RESULT!

ELECTION HIL HAPPY

f

Wall Street Sees No Check!

in Upward Trend. - - ?

. r
fCclted rrtis teased Wire.! "

. New,York, Nov. 6. Democratlo uo-ce- ss

will not have an adverse business
effect,' James J. Hill, railroad magnate,
declared today. "I feel better over the
general outlook, than I did before elec-
tion," be said. "An attempt was being
made to bring aboufa political revolu-
tion, but the American people, while de-
siring a change, showed their - good
sense by repudiating revolutionary doc--"
trine and sticking to, sound principles
and established methods of bringing
about their wishes." -

.--

The stock market was decidedly
strongest the opening, reflecting the
London close. Amalgamated copper wa
up Erie and Anaconda, H; Union
Pacific, ; St Paul, 14; Great Northern,

; Pennsylvania, ; Steel common, fc,
and "the other leaders In proportion.

A raid on Standard OU of Kansas
stock because of disappointment In re-
gard to the recent, dividend declaration
was an early market feature today. The
stock broke from 379 to 275, rallying
later 10 t

London Market Strong.
London, Nov. 9. That the effect of

the election in the United States will
not be adverse so far as the stock mar- -
ket was concerned Was Indicated when
the London stock exchange opened to
day. On the strength of orders from
the other side,' the entire stock list waa
up and the ton waa buoyant" and
strong.- - : - ., ;. .

The entire Hit of American stocks
was up an average of a point to a point
and a half byrl2:45.-- -- : -

. Dealers had begun trading by the
time of the opening hour. Several firms
kept open all night . The others all
opened at 8 o'clock and an hour later
buying was active. Orders were begin,
nlng to be received at the all night es-

tablishments as early as 4 s. m. As was
expected, however, Wilson's election had
nothing like so marked an effect on
stocks as had Taft'e four years ago, the
result this year having been largely
discounted. '

Wall ' Street Confident.
New York, Nov. I. The Wa!l Stre(

Journal, la its ticker service, taj to-

day:
"The consensus of opinion In .,

CTrcienrmami riter 11 on-- 1 f V
Wilson will not check the i i

of business. One of his f it n I j
office will be to effect a
of the tariff, but It Is not t i ,

jo siout it m s'if h a v r i it

Later Election Returns Ind-

icate That the Democratic

Candidate Has Won Sweep-

ing Victory in Oregon.

Oregon has gone for Woodrow Wil-

son. Partial returns from 18 Oregon

counties, and from more than. 100 pre-

cincts of the 193 in Multnomah county,

have made this practically certain today.
In second place Is not Theodore Roose-

velt, but William .sur-

prising than that Is the fact that Taft
is, according to the returns so far in,
only 826 votes belnd Wilson.

But it is significant that Wilson is
maintaining about the same lead all
over the state, and that as the compil-
ing of additional votes proceeds his plu-
rality is steadily growing larger,.

The returns from the 18 counties and
114 precincts in Multnomah county so
far gathered give the following vote:
Vlllson, 10,847;. Taft, 9021; ftoosevelt,

' "8820.
Wilson Leads Count.

Of these precincts, the; count from
84 is complete. In practically everyone
or thenrWilson led by a safe, though
not a large vote.

The returns from the 80 other pre-

cincts are scattering, but indicate fair
ly well what the final vote 'will be.
In many of these preclnots not half the
vote has been counted yet.
"In the stale Outside of Pot tlanaV, Wil-

son Is running much stronger propor-
tionally than in the city. The 18 coun-

ties to jrejrort partial returns so far
glveWilion 6148, Roosevelt 4844, and
Taft 4702. It was In Portland that the
tide went hardest agulnst Roosevelt.

' The eighteen "counties outside of
Multhomth that have reported on the
count are Feker, Benton, Clackamas,
Clutsop, Columbln,JlQ9i, Douglas, Grant.
Hood Ulver,' Jackson, Linn, Malheur,
Morrow, Sherman, Tillamook, Umatilla,
Union and 'Washington,

It seems safe to say now that WI1-son- 's

total pWallty""W!irwnSTeltwen
2000 and 5000. and li may be larger,
though the vote as Rt pres-sn- : counted
does not Indicate that U will be. But
Oregoif will be in the Wijion column.

The vpte is comtng In very slowly be-

cause of the huge size of the ballots.
The time required for counting Is Illus
trated ""tmrse--we-trecinctt- n

whloh 152 persons voted.
. It took 12 hours to record the vote in

this precinct. That was an average of
not quite IS votes to the hour. This Is
much faster than they are being counted
in soma --precincts.

In the casa of the liruer downtown
precincts, it may be tomorrow night be.
fore the complete count is in, and the
great majority of precincts probably will
not complete the count before tomorrow
morning.

LOT'S ELETIN

TO CONGRESS CERTAIN

INLY RUNS SECONO

Returns From 28
Precincts Give Lafferty
1095, Munly 681,

A. W. Lafferty has undoubtedly been
elected representative In congress from
the third congressional district.

The only question about Lafferty's
election Is the else of tjts majority.
From returns now in from 79 Multno-
mah county precincts, he has a major-
ity over both ThormnrMcCusker and M.
G. Munly, his opponents. Munly, Dem-
ocratlo nominee. Is running ahead of
McCusker. who is a poor third In the
race.

The complete count from 28 precincts
lcs Lafferty 1095 votes, Munly 681,

and McCusker 455. Partial returns
from 61 other precincts are piling up
Lafferty's lea4 still higher.

IMILL S LEADING

VOTE ON JUDGE CLOSE

Oeorge Tazwell leads George N. Davis
In the race for circuit Judge of depart-
ment No. 4 by only 18 votes, wlth,Ogles- -
by-wi- fly--? rates feghwr-Taiwyrr- r

The contest Tor tins ornce is one of
the closest on the ticket. .

These figures are based on complete
returns from 23 precincts in Multnomah
county and partial returns from II
others, v '

WILSON, IN NO HURRY.

:i
,S ;

NextCongressMakeup
State. Dem. Prog.

Alabama' ....... 10 r . o
Arizona 1 0 0s e e e e

Arkansas ....... e e 7 0 .. 0
California - 4 6 "r 2
Colorado 4 0 0
Connecticut 5 0 . o
Delaware 1 0 0
Florida .......... ' 4 0.
Georgia 13 0 u
Idaho .v.. ...... 0 2 0
Illinois 20 6 1
Indiana 13 0 0
Iowa . . , . 1" 10 1
Kansas . 3 6 0
Kentucky 9 3 1
Louisiana ...... 8 0 0
Maryland 6 0 6
Maine 1 3 0
MaKsachusetts, . 7 9
Michigan . ...... 4 .6
Minnesota , I 9 0
Mississippi ''8 0 0
Missouri . 77 . .77 14' 2 0
Montana .. 2
Nebraska , 6 1 o1

Nevada " , . 0 0
New Hampshire : o
New Jersey . ... it l 0
New Mexico i o
New York 31 12

' I
North CaroWna . 10 0 0
North Dakota . . 0 3 0
Ohio 18 4 0
Oklahoma , 6 .,

. 0
Oregon . i . . .... 0 1
Pennsylvania ... 16 21 0
Rhode Island4... 1 2 . 0
South Carolina-- . 1 0 0
South Dakota ... 0 3 0
Tennessee ...... " 8 0 3
Texas 18 0 0
Utah 1 1

Vermont . . 2 8

Virelnla 9 1 0
Washington .. 1 -- 1
West Virginia,' 6 0
Wisconsin . . . . 2 9 0
Wyoming , . . . . 0 1 0

- Totals "
i i Vi'l I I .298 - 128 13

LIGHTNER REEljEi
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

4 W. L. Llghtner, Republican, has been
reelected county commissioner of Mult-
nomah county, running well ahead of
Lute reaseTTogressIvei'Tila'cIosMti com-
petitor, with ,John B. Cronan, Democrat,
third. :,r v ;v . -- ; r ;

" - :r
Wghtner'a vote from 79 precincts in

the county Is now 3314. Pease JiJ 2176,
and Cronan 1304, : --,- -

Jewey.

Governors Elected

Colorado Ellas M. Amnions (Demo-
crat). '

Connecticut Simeon B. Baldwin
(Democrat)..

Delaware' Thomas M. Monaghan
(Democrat).

Florida Park Trammel (Democrat).
Idaho James H. Hawley (Democrat).
Illinois Edward F. Dunne (Dem-

ocrat).
Indiana Samuel M. Ralston (Demo-

crat).
Iowa 3. Dunn (Democrat).
Kansas Arthur Capper (Republican).

. Massachusetts Eugene N. Foss
(Democrat). ' '

Michigan Woodbrldge N. Ferris
(Democrat). '

- Minnesota Adolpli O. Eherhart (Re-
publican). . . ... ...

Missouri Elliott W. Major (Demo-
crat), f-- -

Montana, Samuel V. Stewart (Dem-
ocrats ,

'
.

Nebraska Samuel H. Morehead
(Democrat).

New Hampshire F. Worcester (Re-
publican).

New - York William Sulxer ' (Demo-
crat). . .... , .

s
.

North Otrollna Locke Craig (Demo-
crat).

Ohio James M. Cox (Democrat).
Island Aram J. Tot

South Carolina-Col- e L. Blease (Dem-
ocrat). '

, .

. 8outh Dakota Frank Byrne (Republ-
ican.-' '

Tennessee Benton McMillan (Demo-cra- t)

Texas Oscar B. Colquitt (Democrat).
Jobn F. Tolton (Democrat).

Washington Robert T. Hodge (Pro-
gressive).

West Virginia W.-- R. Thompson
(Democrat). ,

- Wisconsin F. E. McQovern (Republican-Pr-

ogressive), ,.
- - fe rr" r. -

Union (bounty llelpe Lane.
iSpecial to TU Journal. I 1

: La Orande, Or., Nov. .6. Incomplete
returns from 14 precincts in Union coun-
ty give: Taft. 346 ; Wson, 4H: Roose-
velt, 401 i Bour 141; Clark, 143; Lane,
IOflrTFTlInr9TAhTlh172TrnriotC
611; Kennedy., 299; Olcott. 891; Ryan,
308; Lea,. 30; Mickle, 608; Altchison,
310; Anderson, 203; Mahaffey, 337;
Service. 232; suffrage, yes,! 100; no, 90;
single tax, yea, 160; no, 300; registration,
3650. " - f v

TO ANNOUNCE HIS

PLANS HJRTHE FUTURE

President' .Elect' Replies to
Congratulatory Telegrams
From His Rivals, r

(United Prp tnwd Wln.t '
Princeton,. N. J., Novj l.Qovernor

Wilson, shortly after- - noon, replied to
telegrams from President Taft and Col-
onel" Roosevelt. To President Taft he
telegraphed: , ,

"I warmly appreciate your kind mes-
sage, and wish to express my sincere
"personal regard!" ' " 'r '

To Colonel Roosevelt he said:
. "My sincere thanks for yeur kind mes-
sage, Pray accept rmy

, cordial good
Wishes."

Wilson said at noon that he had not
formed any definite plans for the near,
future, t-- . '

,

"I wlU be liere the rest Of the week."
he said ; "but after thatTt-hav- e made no
arrangements."

Asked if he would call a special ses-
sion of congress fo meet Immediately
after" March 4, Governor Wilson said: )

-- "I have given no thought to matters
of that character. I am not on a hair
trigger." , . i '

was received from William
J. Bryan as follows:. a i

You have carried my state, my city
and my election district Your success
here adds to my Joy In your national
victory." 'VT

. Telegram were also, received" from,
prominent Democrats alt over the coun-
try. About 1000 messages have beef d.e
llvered to the jpresident-ele- ct here, and
the telegraph offices at Trenton. New
York and Philadelphia have ' reported
floods of messages waiting to be handed
jpyaa9JLta rJnpisgJIi?.8.

. .' . Grant Conntf in Cenator, ;;

Canyon City, .Or., Not.' . Five pri
clncts, complete, out of 20, give Taft
196, Wilson 173, Roosevelt 143, Bourne
10, Lane 161 and Beiiins; no.- -

I

-- V.


